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Solid State Drives offer significant advantages over traditional hard disk drives. Nomoving parts,
superior resistance to shock, reduced heat generation and increased battery life for laptops.
However,theyaresusceptibletocellfailurewithinthechips.Tocounterthis,wearlevellingisusedso
thatcellsareutilisedfordataatapproximatelythesamerate.Animprovementtotheoriginalwear
levelling routine is TRIM,which further enhances the lifetimeof the cells by allowing the garbage
collectionprocessasoneoperationratherthananongoingprocess.TheadvantagesofTRIMforthe
user is that it increases efficiencyof the drive’swear levellingalgorithms,meaningquickeraccess
timesand longer lifetimes.Thebasicwear levelling routineshavecaused significantdifficulties for
forensicinvestigatorsasdataismovedtodifferentrandomlocationswithoutuserinput.Whilstthis
problem has been examined in past research, the implementation of TRIM has not had much
attention.ThisresearchexaminesSSDdrivesacrossthreeTRIMenabledfilesystems,Windows,Linux
















data recovered from its hard drive (Moulton, 2008). To counter this, users may deliberately
overwritedeleteddatausingsoftwarethatwillwritezeroestothedeletedlocations.

SSDs suffer fromwearoncellswhich significantly reduces the lifetimeof thedrive. Ifblocksona
drivearecontinuouslywrittentoanderased,thenthedrivemaylosesignificantamountsofspace
duetofailureof individualcellswhichmakestheentireblockofcellsunusable(Perdue,2008).To
counter this, SSDsperformwear levellingby taking data fromawellusedblockon thedrive and
writingittoanunderusedblock.Whentheregular“GarbageCollection”isperformed,theoldarea















drivewaswiped(FreemanandWoodward,2009). In their research,aTRIMenableddrivewasnot
availableandsoTRIMwasnotexamined.Thisresearchtakesthisinvestigationfurtherandlooksat




The design of an SSD ismade up of nonvolatile NAND based flashmemory chipswhich provide
sufficientdensity,quickeraccesstimeandreducedlatencyforuseasaprimarystoragedevice.Akey
component of an SSD is the controller which bridges the NAND memory components to a host
computer (Shimpi, 2009). The controller is a processer embedded in the drive that executes
firmwarelevelcodeandfunctions.Primarilythekeyfunctionsperformedbythecontroller include
read andwrite caching, garbage collection andwear levelling(Rent, 2010). Themakeup of NAND
flashchipsontheSSDconsistsofcells,pages,blocksandplanesdesignedinahierarchicalstructure
that have their own individual and unique physical properties and characteristics(Vidas and King,
2011). The standard page size on SSDs is 4KB and these pages are grouped together into blocks









cells which limits the lifetime of the drive(Moulton, 2008). To prolong the drives longevity the
practice of wear levelling was introduced (Perdue, 2008).Wear levelling requires all cells on the






Flash cells operateunder amethodofdeletebeforewritewhich requires a cell to be completely
erasedorzeroedoutbeforea furtherwritecanbecommitted.Toalleviatethe impactcreatedby
thetimeconsumingeraseoperation,thegarbagecollectionprocesswasintroduced(Shimpi,2009).
Garbage collection is a background operation that accumulates data blocks that have been
previouslymarkedfordeletion,performsawholeblockerasureoneach‘garbage’block,andreturns
the reclaimed space for subsequent rewrite operations. The garbage collection process is a





The support of the TRIM instruction has been implemented in most contemporary operating
systems;NTFSonWindows7,Ext4usedwiththeLinuxKernelversion2.6.33orlater,andMacOSX






TRIM command to the SSDwith a list of the required blocksmarked for deletion.When a file is







deleted data and provided a relatively easy avenue of investigation for Computer Forensic
Professionals.AsSSDsoperatedifferentlyfromthetraditionalHardDiskDrive,thishasresulted in





systemplatforms selected.All threeplatforms supportand implement theTRIM instructionwhen
usedwithaTRIMsupportedSSD.Withineachtestcasemultipletestscenarioswerecreatedbased
onworkloadanddriveusage.IneachcombinationtestswererunwithTRIMenabledanddisabled.






device level picture of how TRIM is executed when the instruction is passed to the drive. The































Two scenarioswere selected to provide twodifferentworkloads applied to the drives during the
tests.Thefirstwasanidleworkscenarioandconsistedofthetesttakingplacewiththeoperating
systemperformingnootherwork.Thesecondwasanactivitytestscenariowhichsimulatedasetof
userinitiated tasks and the use of software applications by a user. The idle workload involved






















Theworkload consisted of several common software applications scripted to perform a range of
differentactions.Thiswasdesignedtosimulateatypicaluser initiatedworkloadonthedrive.VLC
Media Player, Mozilla Firefox, Mozilla Thunderbird and Libre Office were selected. These four
applications cover the typical tasks of a user includingmusic and video playback, web browsing,











was reduced towithin 5%  10% of the total SSD size using dummy files. A run of the testswas
completedwith TRIMdisabled toprovidea control setof data. In thisNOTRIM scenarioonly the










Theexperimentwas recreatedusing thehdparmsoftware toolandcustomscripts.Two scenarios
were tested; a drive filled entirely with a repeating text pattern and a drive filled entirely with
random data. Due to the compression and deduplication features implemented within the
SandForcebasedSSDusedfortheexperiments,itwasimportanttotestusingadatasetthatwould




















In tables 13, the difference in results with the combinations of platform test cases and test
scenarios thatmadeuptheexperiments isclearly shown.WhilstNTFShadsomeprevious testing,
verylittlefocushasbeenfocussedontheExt4andHFS+filesystems.Aprimaryobjectiveforthese
experimentswas to seehowmuch, if any,datawouldbe retainedon the file systemswithTRIM
enabled/disabledrespectively.Afurtherresultof interestwaswhethertimehadaneffectondata
retentionwhenTRIMwasenabled. Itwas found that thiswas not the case. The figures from the
extraction of data after the first hour mark show minimal change between that and the final
extractionafterthefivehourmark.Thisshowsthatregardlessoftheperiodoftimeadrivemaybe














size. The larger files take a longer periodof time to perform those tasks and therefore TRIMhas
more time toperform itsoperationbefore laterblocksareextracted. It shouldbenoted that the
largerfileshadonlysmallamountsofdataremaining,butthatdatawaseffectivelythebeginningof
thepayload file itself.Again thisshowstheaggressivenessofTRIM.TRIMcaneffectivelywipethe
remainingdata in amatterof seconds thusprovidingonly a small segmentof a file as remaining
data.Thisisseenintheresultswhichidentifysmallerfilesthataredeletedandextractedinashorter
period of time compared to larger files where the process is longer with only smaller amounts
remaining.Theresultsafteronehourshowthatanychanceofrecoveringsizeableamountsofdata
in these instances is almost zero. A forensic investigator would therefore have to perform an
extractionveryquicklyaftertheTRIMcommandispassed.Attheinitialpayloaddeletionextraction




At the one hour extractionmark, the results identify considerable reductions in recoverable data
acrossmostofthescenariosandplatforms.WithTRIMenabled,lessthan0.5%isrecoverableacross
theNTFSandHFS+filesystems.Ext4howeverusesabatchdiscardtodealwithTRIMinstructions.
Larger batches of TRIM ranges are combined and sent to the drive at later intervals. This was
proposedasaperformanceadvantageoversendingTRIMinstructionswitheveryfiledelete(Shimpi,









of data retained for the smallone.small payload file in contrast to theNOTRIMenabled scenarios





retention of data, primarily leaving only the first few segments of the file. Both idle and activity
scenarioswithTRIMenabledsawthesameresultsintheextentofthedatadeleted.Arguably,HSF+
showedamoreaggressivegarbagecollectionprocessagainstNTFSwhichretained100%ofthefile



























The BatchDiscard implementation in the Ext4 file systemon Linux creates an opportunity for an
improvedchanceofdatarecoverywhencomparedtoNTFSandHFS+filesystemsinaTRIMenabled
setting.Inallthreefilesystemstested,TRIMiscapableofdestroyingdeleteddatawhentheSSDis
sent the TRIM command. In a NOTRIM scenario there is a more aggressive garbage collection
processwhenhighdriveusageanddriveactivityaretakingplaceacrossall threeplatforms.While
someliteraturehasindicatedthatmanualTRIMtotheentireSSDisaquickandeffectivemeansof
performingantiforensics,theseexperimentshaveshownthatsomeminimaldataisretained.Whilst
thismethodisquick,wesuggesttheuseoftheATASecureErasestandardbuiltintomostSSDs.

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